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Me & Martha are inducted into
America’s Old-Time Country Music Hall of Fame

Martha & Don picking aboard ViVA

Martha and Don were 2006 inductees
into America’s Old-Time Country
Music Hall of Fame.

Our sailing season has been
changed to include our love of music
aboard Viva. This season you can
plan your usual family outting to your
favorite off the beaten path or plan an
activity packed with adventure. Join
us as we sail to Bluegrass Festival
or Rockland Jazz Festival or perhaps
Flye Point.
For a unique Maine experience
bring your instrument along for a free
private lesson and day of jamming
with local musicians.
Pick your way into Maine culture.

Photographs and Water colors of Maine and beyond now available

Available in multiple
sizes from 8”x10”
to poster size.

Note from Martha:

by Martha and Don

Renew your spirit and kindship with others and the world around you.
This year, I am so excited to be working with local artists to include
photography and painting lessons as part of the ViVA experience. Imagine
sailing to a remote island and spending time honing your creative passions.
I have also been cooking up a whole new batch of recipes...Cookbook in
the making?
Over the past 6-years Don and I have made many new life-long sailing
friends, and it is with their support that we are continuing to develop
SailViVA. We have combined our efforts with other sailing vessels and
local organizations to promote sailing opportunities throughout Maine.
Come experience sailing and all the wind and ocean can offer.
For those sailors who have a limited budget, don’t give up your dream of
sailing. You can be part of our Sand-for-Sail Program or Volunteer Crew
Program. Learn more at www.sailviva.org or contact us:
SailViVA, Inc., P.O. Box 146, Belfast, Maine 04915 (207) 323-4800.

For those of you who sailed aboard
Gaﬁa, our ﬁrst charter boat (a 1973
Vindo 40 from Sweden), she has been
sold to a couple of new sailors from
Vermont who plan to live aboard.
Fair winds and happy sailing to Matt
and Jen.

May the peace of sailing
aboard ViVA remain
in your heart and the
feelings awakened never
depart, May the call of
sun, wind, and sea bring
you back again to ME.

SailViVA’s
Mission

Chartered in 2003, SailViVA is an allvolunteer Maine based 501(c)(3) nonproﬁt organization. We are dedicated
to providing sailing opportunities to
connect people of all ages, abilities,
and means to the world’s oceans,
through educational and recreational
programs, that stimulate individual
growth, build community and instill an
enduring love and appreciation of the
sea and ensure that ViVA is maintained
as an historic racing yacht for others
for generations to come.

To ﬁnd out more about GAFiA Sailing Adventures and to know more about how you might spend
your time with us visit our website ~ www.gaﬁa.com ~ Call 207-323-4800 ~ Email viva@gaﬁa.com

